Archery, Badminton, Basketball (Men and Women), Cornhole, Shuffleboard, SA Deca Challenge, Football/Softball Throw, Soccer Kick, Washers: Barshop Jewish Community Center, 12500 N.W. Military Hwy., 302-6820. Exit Castle Hills/N.W. Military from 410 and go outside the Loop. Proceed about three miles. JCC is on the right before the Exxon Station. Between Braesview and Wurzbach Pkwy.

Bowling: Astro Super Bowl, 3203 Harry Wurzbach, From Loop 410 go South on Harry Wurzbach and turn right when you reach Eishenhower Rd. Bowling will be on your right.

Cycling/Recumbent Cycling: Pace Bend Park, 2805 Pace Bend Rd., Spicewood, TX, From San Antonio take 281 North for approximately 63 miles and then merge onto E State Highway 71/TX toward Austin. Go 16 miles and turn left on to Pace Bend Rd./RM-2322.

Funwalk: O. P. Schnabel Park, Graff Pavillion, 9606 Bandera Rd.. Off of 1604, go South on Bandera Rd. for about 2 miles and then make a left into the Park. From 410, go North about 5 miles and Park is on the right. If you are coming off of I-10, exit Huebner Rd., go West on Huebner till you hit Bandera Rd. Make a right on Bandera and go about 2 ½ miles and the Park is on the right.

Golf: The Quarry Golf Club, 444 E. Basse Rd., From Downtown: Take 281 North to Jones Maltsberger Rd. Turn right onto Jones-Maltsberger and turn left onto Basse Rd. The Quarry Golf Course will be on your right.

Horseshoes: Braunig Lake RV Resort, 13550 Donop Road, Take I-37S to Exit 130 (Donop Rd.). Take a LEFT at the stop sign by the Shell Station (Southton Road). Take another LEFT at the next stop sign by the Valero (Donop Road). Continue north on Donop Road past the Days Inn & Suites until you reach the arches at the entrance of Braunig Lake RV Resort.

Pickleball: Alamo City All-Stars Sportsplex, 11471 E. Loop 1604N, Universal City. From 35 going South, Follow I-35 S to TX-1604 Loop/Charles William Anderson Loop in Live Oak. Take exit 172 from I-35 S. Merge onto TX-1604 Loop/Charles William Anderson Loop. Destination will be on your right.

**Roadrace (5K/10K)**: Woodlawn Lake Park, 501 S. Josephine Tobin, Going I-10 East. Take exit 567 toward Texas 345 Loop/Fredericksburg Rd/Woodlawn Ave. Continue on Interstate 10 Frontage Rd. Take Cincinnati Ave to S Josephine Tobin Dr.


**Swimming**: Josh Davis Natatorium, 12002 Jones Maltsberger, Take 281N to Bitters. Go right (east) on Bitters cross Jones Maltsberger. Natatorium is located on the right in the Blossom Athletic Center.

**Table Tennis**: Alamo Gymnastic Center, 16675 Huebner Road, (210) 254-0987, Exit Castle Hills/N.W. Military from 410 and go outside the Loop, follow N.W. Military Hwy to Huebner Rd., turn right, go 2 miles U-turn at Thrush Ridge, turn right into Center

**Tennis**: McFarlin Tennis Center, 1503 San Pedro. Exit 410 onto San Pedro and go South. Turn right onto Ashby, left into McFarlin Tennis Center

**Track & Field, Racewalk, Powerwalk**: UTSA Park West Sport Complex, 8000 North Loop 1604 W, going West on 1604, Take the exit toward Kyle Seale Pkwy/Hausman Rd/Farm to Market Rd 1560. Take a slight left toward 1604 W

**Triathlon**: San Marcos River Ranch - Directions to River Ranch: From IH35 head east on Hwy 123. Travel ¼ mile and then left on FM621/Staples Road. Travel 3.6 miles and then left on Scull Road. Travel 2.7 miles on Scull road and then take a right into the River Ranch Sub-division. Parking: After you enter the sub division, you will turn right at the stop sign and proceed around the lakes and then follow the signs to a large grassy area.

**Volleyball**: Factory of Champions, 8227 Broadway, from 410, exit Broadway, go South on Broadway, building is located on the right about ½ mile from the interstate.